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Here you can find the menu of Raw And Juicy in SANTA ROSA BEACH. At the moment, there are 19 menus
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Raw And Juicy:

raw and juicy have operated a small food truck on the sea, but they have moved into a lasting and beautiful
location in alys beach. they have a great menu for breakfast and lunch with some possibilities. my man had a

brittle sprudel with mushroom bacon, which was a special one on this day, and I got a coconut curry with many
great sweets and cashews. we both loved our meals, and we loved to sit outside and enjoy the... read more.

When the weather conditions is nice you can also be served outside, And into the accessible rooms also come
clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What Lilian Larson doesn't like about Raw And Juicy:

They have moved to brick and mortar and are still a great little place but they were the only vegan restaurant
around here and they have quietly added eggs and then milk back into their menu in a short time. So you

definitely have to ask. Last time I was there they said yes they are using dairy milk but our milk isn’t
homogenized” . They don’t provide non dairy milk for coffee either which most non “vegan” restaurant... read

more. Raw And Juicy from SANTA ROSA BEACH is a cozy coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake
with a warm coffee or a sweet chocolate, delectable vegetarian menus are also in the menu available. If you

want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch awaits you, The guests of the establishment also consider the
extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Sauce�
ERDNUSSSAUCE

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Beverage�
JUICES

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Appet�er_A
SPRING ROLL

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
COCONUT

MILK

EGGS

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-14:00
Tuesday 07:00-14:00
Wednesday 07:00-14:00
Thursday 07:00-14:00
Friday 07:00-14:00
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